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NOTES FOR lGl'S Hi.D., l8J9-41 (Easton and Guddat, ~·he
of the Younc t;arxJ)

there; included, I' 11 swnmariza.-only
the i<L<;;jJand ~t,

oints in the 'development of philosopt.y--

.. ·

-Osophy, after

~l•Jarx's

it~

completion,

tracir>e the nuda!

;.olr;~ w:1ich

bril'l.g about breaksz "Just as thei·e are noda.l po.tnts i!"l
philsosophy that in tl1ems~lves rise to concretion, form
abstract principles intG

~~ &.

totality :X thus inte¥pt

straight line ·continuation, so there are also

~in

th~
when

philosophy turns its eyes to the external
Prometheus having stolen fire rrom heaven begins to bu.ild houst:oiS
and

e. settle

on the earth, so philosophy, having .expanded

,, i te,elfi to th~ "World, -turus.:.ae:ain.s:t;~-~·· apparent
world,
.

~ow

with the

Hegelia:~

--

philosophy,"

--

KM then proceed~· to show that the world "is self-'

divided as -r'oppose.d to a total philosophy, one in-itself,!'
But then one li1ust not be "mi:;lead by the storm that followtJ
Q)'
great world philosophy,, .ThemistocleJis. when AleJ;s was

a

threatened with devastation, persuaded the A1;tn.ians to leave
it ..!Q.r good and found a nev1 Ailens on the sea,

r::,:,:~p.

~7.

5J)

.............

~
'· -. -. . --

·--

jJ "The happy element in sucf1 unhapptfncss then,

is the subjective( :!'oi'm, the modality in whioh philosophy

···----

as ebjective conSci=>usnesn relates itself to- actuality;·;~,

~;;-pa;;gr~~h

of

poin~-~-~ ;.-~4; ~;;,i·c), ~~.. be;:ir.ninr

with . . . elements taker. from._ prcceeduw Creek philosophy
as conditions in the life of the .:.:piCi.!rian philosvphy • 1

shall make deductions from the letter tc tho f'lrmer and thua
to allow Epicur{an philosophy itself to express its own oosi tion,
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* * * * * ., * * * * * *

r~note1. Philosophy after its ~ompletion.

This is

not only the most profll.nd section, but I think that iJii had
in mind what is stirrine; in him, "after licrel", which b.ecomes

what we

knOW

as his new continent of thouht.

The story

begins with an attack on the Herelian "disciples", i.e.
thoSe who !lit* explain Heeel' s "accomode:tion" ·co what. l.s .

........-"'l(:Kl•l
... / i

/

maintains that even. if were or.J.y an accomoda tian ar.d

even if Hegel himself

-~

was consdous of so· doing,

it still would not detract from the need to explain what

em

Hegel could not have be
conscinas of ,_ ''that the possibli ty
of
·
/
~
'!IIJI& this !lliillilli: apparent accomodation i:J rooted in ,the f{

inadequ~.cy

i)1ade~:;;~-~lation

or

of his prj.,nciple
it&
...-"')
1
-~--··t.tn~--/Z..:tl..d j.~ ~-{ :.•.[. "~ 7/
Its "unp~ilosophical" ~ou~h it never 'fairs to appear whenever a llllll'llll:-·•·· transition from

8-is

discipline to freedom exis:,:[)

a Ilk psychOlogical law that

the~h;r::¥~ mind,

become free in itself, turns into practical enere:t·
having
Emerging as will from Amenthe's shadow-world, it t,;rns against

-J
·~

worldly actuality which exists outside it •••.-,
./

~

'

(:The

>'

theoretical.

;

praxis ::cphilosophy, however, is itself

It is cr1 tici::.Jhich r.oeasures individual

existence against essence, partf.!.cular actuality ag-ainst
the Idea.

But this direct realisation is burdene& with

contradictions in its innermost essence, and this essence
mani..fests itself in appcaracne and puts its stamp thel!eon."
(p. 61-62)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

~***

* * * * * * *

From the 2nd point en !·latonism and Chrietianl.ty •
;.:., 54: "(The important consideration .is missed,
~lata's Republic is somethin( produced by Plato,
while the <;hurch is somPthing totally distinct from Chr~_s:t.• )-';,

...____________
. )
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i.n lllijlll!Ut.lllf introdudng which
"it
which from the Appendix and which
material, conclude,• Marx sees philosophy
.
lilte :thai; a:t'tf!r' Aristotle.-- practical-minded,
'i
tlls s.pparent· world, Distrusting rell~ion as .
. :·
, . Marx ho.ld tha~osop& .it\tFactic:e is • cri tic!iiiii•~ '
~ agRini!iftlieri!ifa."
·-::J :

he~e h
th.a ~sertation
·And

' · .·. froz
·.

how E end G. translate the third Mte
wh'lre Marx begins to talk of

th{:~sychoin

· ·, _logical l!!lf that the theoretical mind,

"•···-.,.·· p~hosophy,as wui. turns j;oward the apps:l-erit
.. ·~ne ·aide
·'

or

the world .. f~cing' another,". ·

,..

.,, A double-edged
demand, of which one edge turns'
-. ..
.

against the world, the other against philosophy itsel~

I

"What seems to be, first of all, philosophy's wr~ng
relation t~ and diremption wi t~;il:he world, turns ,sacoT\dl~
into a diremption of the indiWidual philosophical self-~.A~
consciousness

in itself and flnelly appear!! as philosophy's

external separation and duality, as (two opposed phf:_~os~~hical

C:iTBctron~~)
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